YORK UNION RESCUE MISSION, INC.
P.O. BOX 1968  YORK, PA 17405-1968
(717) 845-7662  FAX: (717) 848-4831
WEBSITE: WWW.YORKRESCUEMISSION.ORG

York Union Rescue Mission
Merchandise Donation Guidelines
(Revised 7/23/15)
ALL ITEMS ARE AT THE DISCRETION OF THE MISSION
---- Please remove any yard sale price tags ---Clothing:

Any and all types of clean, useable clothing are acceptable. We would appreciate if the clothing is bagged or
boxed. Please look for our BLUE Donation Boxes that say York Rescue Mission. There are several blue bins
throughout York County for clothing/shoe donations- please see the complete list at:
www.yorkrescuemission.org for our bin locations.

Shoes:

All types and styles of shoes, however, we need useable footwear. Please, no shoes with holes, tears, or
excessive wear. We accept cleats and other sports related footwear .

Furniture:

Furniture that is not torn, stained, missing pieces, or does not have broken springs, odors, pet hair/pet
dander, etc. (we do not accept entertainment centers, armoires, hutches, wooden desks, console or
projector TV’s or any TV’s larger than 27 inches).

Electronics:

Any and all types of electronics (working or non-working).

Bedding:

Mattresses and box springs of any size; without stains, tears, odors, pet stains/pet dander. Please no single
headboards that are not part of a complete set.

Appliances:

Any appliance (working or non-working).

Music Instruments:

We accept all instruments, except pianos.

Sporting Goods:

Only good and useable items. Please no broken items. We accept treadmills, weights, barbells, etc.

Dishes:

Only complete sets of dishes (sets of 4 place settings or more). Single plates/glasses are not requested.

Plastic Ware:

Only good “Tupperware or Rubbermaid” items. No butter, “Cool Whip”, ice-cream, or similar containers.

Cups and Mugs:

Requesting sets of 4 or more. No mugs with company logos.

Pots and Pans:

Any pots and pans, no matter the condition.

Baskets:

Only useable baskets. Please pack in plastic bag or box.

Knick-Knacks:

Nothing chipped, cracked, or broken.

Hardware:

All useable tools accepted. We also accept loose nuts, bolts, screws, nails, etc.

Jewelry:

Please put all jewelry in small clear plastic bags.

Puzzles, Games,
And Toys:

Complete only; no missing parts or pieces. Please bag or box all related items together. We accept all good
condition stuffed animals. We accept video games, video console stations, and anything video game related.

Car Seats, Strollers
and Baby Furniture:

This is a ever changing environment with recalls etc, as such we ask that you try to donate complete, good,
legally safe and approved items. We work with agencies to help those that cannot afford these items so
safety is a MUST.

Books:

Fiction and non-fiction novels, children’s books, biographies, autobiographies, cookbooks, newspapers, and
Christian books.
Also accepting text books, Reader’s Digest, and Encyclopedia’s.
No paper products that are glossy; no magazines; no National Geographic’s

Computers:

Any computer (working or non-working). We accept all computer parts, laptops, towers, etc.

Metals:

Any metal items. We love metal desks.

Miscellaneous:

Clothing hangers, grocery shopping bags, personal care items, toiletries, and similar items as well.

“I am the light of the world. He who follows Me shall not walk in darkness, but have the light of life.” - John 8:12

